परिपत्र :-

आशी सुनिविस्टिंयीं मं शैक्षिक वर्ष २०१५-१६ वा कहाला विद्यास्थाना संवेदन.भी. अभ्यासकम माहे करवामा आवेद नवा शोका माटे नवी संस्था ध्वारा / संवेदन कोलेज ध्वारा नवा शोका माहे करवामा आवेद शोका अर्ध करेल तमाम संवादकश्री / आशियाश्रीगों जयावानुः हे, संहर्ष परना भार अड़िसिननना पत्र आ सादे सामेल राखेल हे, जे मुख्य कोलेज कलागंधी अभ्यास करवानो रेखी तेंड अर्थवाडी करवानी रेखी, जे विहित थाय.

बिधान :- संहर्ष पत्रनी नजद

न. शोका / २ / अ.०८-८ / '१५
सोरापुर सुनिविस्टिंयी क्रांतिव, सुनिविस्टिंयी केम्पस, सुनिविस्टिंयी रोड,
सागर - ३५० ००५
त.०२/१२/१५

प्रति,

- सुनिविस्टिंयीं मं वर्ष २०१५-१६ माहे कहाला विद्यास्थाना संवेदन.भी. अभ्यासकम माहे शोका अर्ध करेल तमाम संवादकश्री / संवेदन कोलेजोंना आशियाश्रीगों तरिक... (योजना अर्थवादी अर्थ)....

नकल रचना :-

1) मान. कु लप्रतिश्री / कु लजस्तिहरुसिता अन्तगत सहितकश्री तरिक...
2) कम्यूटर सेन्टर - नेपालसाइट पर प्रसिद्ध करवा अर्थ...
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15.10.2015

Registrar,
of all the Universities

Ref.: Letter No. KSLU/Acad/Affili/2014-15/1596 dated 1.10.2014 requesting the Council to consider the applications of law colleges only after approval of the University and Government of Karnataka.

Sir,

The Legal Education Committee of the Bar Council of India at its meeting held on 26th April, 2015 considered the above mentioned matter. After consideration, the Committee has recommended as follows:-

"The Committee considered the letter No. KSLU/Acad/Affili/2014-15/1596 dated 1/10/2014 received from the Registrar, Karnataka State Law University, Hubli requesting the Council to consider the applications of law colleges only after approval of the University and Government of Karnataka. The request is to consider the application of law colleges by the Bar Council of India and only be after approval of the university and the Govt. of Karnataka. The Committee approves the same as this is what Legal Education Rules-2008 states.

Thus the college must first obtain affiliation by the university after inspection under Rule 16 of the Legal Education Rules-2008 then only Bar Council of India will consider their application of affiliation.

However, difficulty is being felt regularly not only in respect of Karnataka but other universities in India wherein affiliation by the university are granted only for one year and for each succeeding years this causes delay for the Bar Council of India to consider the approval. Affiliation to be for each succeeding years in advance, if not granted one year before, the college cannot get approval of the Bar Council of India, hence there would be delay for the succeeding educational year. As a suggestion, University may consider that affiliation it could be at least for three years. To resolve this, it would be preferred that the university should do through affiliated colleges for approval of affiliation after due inspection at least for a period of three years with intimation to the Bar Council of India.

It is further important that the university while granting affiliation for the next academic year must finalize in the previous academic year by and before September of the previous year because college should want to start session for the next academic year has to file application on or

Shalini Gupta
before 31st December under Rule 15 of Legal Education Rules 2008 which is quoted hereunder:

15. Annual Notification for application to be filed by newly proposed institutions:

(a) At the direction of the Legal Education Committee, the Secretary shall notify each year prescribing the last date for submission of new application for proposing new law courses in a University or a new affiliated Centres of Legal Education under an existing recognized University but not later than December 31 of the previous academic year to which the new proposal is applied for. No application received after that date can be considered for the academic year under notification but can be considered for the subsequent year.

(b) On receipt of each application the Secretary shall submit his note after ascertaining all relevant facts to the Chairman of the Bar Council of India who may then instruct to refer the application to the inspection committee for inspection and report. After receiving the report from the Inspection Committee, the Secretary shall place the file before the Legal Education Committee for its recommendation to the Bar Council of India for approval of the affiliated Centres of Legal Education or recognition of the degree in law of the University as the case may be.

(c) The Legal Education Committee may call for additional information from the applicants as the Legal Education Committee may deem necessary."

So, in future the university must affirm affiliation by or before September for the previous academic year in case its affiliated colleges want to start academic session for the succeeding next academic year.

The above decision is applicable for all the Universities imparting legal education and affiliating law colleges for imparting legal education. The office of the Bar Council of India may kindly circulate this to all the universities."

The above recommendations were approved by the Bar Council of India at its meeting held on 2nd May, 2015.

This is for your information and necessary action.

Yours Sincerely,

(Ashok Kumar Pandey)
Joint Secretary

Shalini Gupta